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Abstract:

Analyses of two vibrocores from the sea floor of the submerged Doggerland within the centre of the North Sea provide a record
of late Pleistocene and early Holocene vegetation history. Based on two high-resolution pollen diagrams of basal peat, the
vegetation development and past environmental conditions were studied. The diagrams show that the vegetation history of
Doggerland corresponds to that of the north European Plain during the late glacial and early Holocene. The concentration of
micro-charcoal was determined, but no traces of human activity were found.
Leben in Doggerland – palynologische Untersuchungen zur Umwelt urgeschichtlicher Jäger- und Sammlerkulturen im heu
tigen Nordseebecken

Kurzfassung:

Die Analyse zweier Bohrkerne von Grund der Nordsee und dem in Analogie mit Doggerland bezeichneten ehemaligen Nordseefestland boten die Möglichkeit eines besseren Verständnisses pleistozäner und frühholozäner Vegetationsgeschichte. Basierend auf hochauflösenden Pollendiagrammen an Basalen Torfen wurden Vegetationsentwicklungen und Umweltbedingungen
untersucht. Die Diagramme zeigen, dass sich die Mitteleuropäische Grundsukzession in weiten Teilen nachverfolgen lässt. Eine
Bestimmung der Holzkohlekonzentrationen wurde vorgenommen, jedoch konnten keine sicheren Nachweise für menschliche
Aktivität erbracht werden.
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1. Introduction
The former land area in the North Sea region, named Doggerland by Coles (1998) has for long been considered a
potential settlement area of Palaeolithic and Mesolithic
hunter-gatherer societies. Regardless of their low number,
finds of retouched flint artefacts and harpoons are indisputable evidence of former human presence. Countless mammal bones are witness of a rich and changing environment
(Bjerck 1995: 132; Coles 1998: 47; Glimmerveen et al. 2006:
242; Peeters & Momber 2014: 55; Schwabedissen 1951: 76).
A systematic archaeological exploration of Doggerland is obviously impossible because the area is now submerged. However, the history of the region can be studied
by palaeoecological methods. Here we used palynology, a
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particular consideration of non-pollen-palynomorphs and
the counting of micro-charcoal of two sediment cores from
the bottom of the North Sea (fig. 1) to throw light on the
development of this region, where classical archaeological
methods are of limited value.
One of the questions we wanted to investigate is what
were the living conditions in Doggerland at the Pleistocene–Holocene transition and what was the impact of submergence on potential settlement areas?
The combination of rising temperatures and consequently melting ice sheets during the late glacial and early
Holocene resulted in a rise of the sea level. The simultaneously rising groundwater level close to coastal areas
caused fen formation in wide areas in the hinterland of the
coast, and the so called basal peats developed (Behre 2008:
21; Behre et al. 1979: 94; Firbas 1952: 146; Jansen et al.
1979: 182; Lange & Menke 1967: 30; Overbeck 1975: 46).
The permanent rising sea level led inevitably to submergence of coastal fens that hence were often eroded by the
sea. Big lumps of peat − the so called moorlogs − that once
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Fig. 1: Geographical setting of the cored locations with estimated sea level for the Preboreal and Boreal period.
Abb. 1: Geografische Position der Bohrstandorte mit ungefährem Verlauf der Küstenlinie während des Präboreals und Boreals.

were part of the basal peat layer are often found in the
nets by fishermen. Such lumps of peat may result from erosion of peat layers (Erdtman 1924; Whitehead & Goodchild 1909). An aim of this investigation is to reconstruct
4

the peat formation at the cored locations in order to reason
out whether these are basal peats.
Micro-charcoal in pollen samples can shed light on climate induced fires in the natural ecosystem but may also
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be used to infer man-made changes (Kangur 2002: 289;
Moore 1996: 63; Tipping 1996). Assured evidence of human
activity during the Mesolithic is mostly associated with
high amounts of micro-charcoal in the pollen record. In
many parts of Scotland, the Shetland Islands and northern
Germany early Holocene forest opening and high quantities of micro-charcoal are correlated and discussed as evidence of anthropogenic activities (Edwards 1996: 34−36;
Edwards & Sugden 2009: 15; Innes et al. 2013: 88; Tipping
1996: 45; Robin & Nelle 2014: 62; Welinder 1985). At the
Mesolithic site of Hohen Viecheln (Mecklenburg-western
Pomerania, Germany) “… finds of micro-charcoal can be
referred to fires of Mesolithic people…” (Schmitz 1961: 31).
Against this background we wanted to find an explanation
for the given signal from micro-charcoal. Is it possible to
find evidence of anthropogenic activity and human-environment-interactions based on pollen- and micro-charcoal
counting even long before the Neolithic period?

Tab. 2: lithological description DOG 2 (top core edge -42.1 m NN)

2. Geographical setting
Core DOG 1 (55°44’36.98’’N, 3°46’27.88’’E) was collected in
the centre of the North Sea at the northern edge of the Dogger Bank at a water depth of 38.8 m. The coring position of
DOG 2 (56°20.788’N, 6°6.615’E) is located 200 km closer to
the west coast of Jylland near the Lille Fisker Banke at a
depth of 42.1 m. According to the relative sea-level curves
of Behre (2003), Streif (2004) and Jelgersma (1979) both
settings must have been flooded during the second phase
of the late Weichselian and Holocene North Sea transgression. During this phase areas from about 72 to 25 m below
present-day sea level were inundated (fig. 1).

grains. In both cores preliminary investigations confirmed
that pollen grains were well preserved, and hence it was decided to conduct a high-resolution study of the peat deposits.
Both sediment cores were sampled with a vibrocorer. Samples from core DOG 1 were provided by the Lower Saxony
Institute for Historical Coastal Research (cored by the Federal Institute for Geoscience and Natural Resources within
the project Geopotential of the German North Sea – Marine CSEM and provided for further research before) and
DOG 2 by the Geological Survey of Denmark and Greenland. The sediment successions extend into the Pleistocene
at the bottom of the cores. The sediment stratigraphy of the
cores is shown in Table 1 and 2.

3. Material

4. Methods

Based on a number of pollen analyses (Behre & Menke 1969;
Menke 1996; Wolters et al. 2010) and pioneering studies of
submerged peat beds (Reid 1913; Whitehead & Goodchild
1909) as well as more recent geological investigations, it is
well-known that during the Preboreal and Boreal basal peats
were deposited in wetland areas in the North Sea. In some
areas such peats have been preserved from erosion during
the transgression. In contrast to sandy and clayey sediments,
peat provides good conditions for preservation of pollen
Tab. 1: lithological description of DOG 1 (top core edge -38,8 m NN)
Tab. 1: Lithologische Beschreibung des Kerns DOG 1 (Kernoberkannte
-38,8m NN).
Depth (cm)

Lithology

0−12

Medium to coarse grained sand, interspersed with shells
and many small stones, calcareous, 7.5YR N7 olive-grey

12−58

Clayey sediments, calcareous, 5Y 4.1 dark grey

58−62

Clayey sediments and peat, gradual transition to peat
below, 10YR 3.1−4.1 very dark grey

62−73

Peat, highly compressed, no organic macro-remains
visible, partly sand lenses, 10 YR 2.1 black

73−86

Fine to medium grained sand, sharp transition, 2.5Y
4.2 dark grey-brown

86−100

Fine to medium grained sand, 2.5Y 5.3 light olive-brown

Tab. 2: Lithologische Beschreibung des Kerns DOG 2 (Kernoberkannte
-42,1m NN).
Depth (cm)

Lithology

0−110

Medium-grained homogenous sand, calcareous, with
scattered shells of marine molluscs, 5Y 5/2 olive grey.
Lower boundary erosive

110–504

Bioturbated clay, calcareous, 5Y 4/1 dark grey. Lower
boundary sharp

504–515

Peat, in situ roots from the top to the bottom, 2.5Y N2
black. Lower boundary sharp

515–530

Sandy silt with small sand lenses, 10YR 2.1 black.
Lower boundary sharp

530–535

Medium-grained sand, 2.5Y 4.2 dark grey-brown.
Lower boundary sharp

535–540

Medium-grained sand with scattered pebbles, 2.5Y 6.2
light brown-grey

4.1 Sampling and sample treatment
Both cores were sub-sampled at 5 mm intervals throughout
the peat sections. The clay, silt and sand sections were sampled at least at 2 cm intervals. Sample preparation was carried out according to standard techniques (Fægri & Iversen
1989: 76−84; acetolysis after Erdtmann 1960: 561−62). A Lycopodium spore tablet was added to each sample to calculate
pollen and charcoal concentrations (Stockmarr 1971). Pollen counting was performed at a total magnification of x400
for routine counting and x1000 for critical objects. A total
pollen sum of at least 300 TTP (total terrestrial pollen) and
if possible 500 TTP was achieved. Pollen grains were identified with the help of literature, mainly Beug (2004), Fægri
(1993) and Moore (et al. 1991). A reference collection at the
Institute of Pre- and Protohistoric Archaeology in Kiel was
also used. Micro-charcoal was counted as a possible indicator of human activity (Warren et al. 2014: 630; Behre 1988:
637; Tipping 1996: 40). Charcoal particles >10μm were identified by asymmetric shape, deep black colour and sharp
fraction edges (Patterson et al. 1987: 9; Wiethold 1997:
48). Considering the multiple fractioning caused during the
preparation process sizing was neglected.
The pollen diagrams were constructed using the CountPol
software developed by I. Feeser, University of Kiel. Percentage values shown in the diagrams were calculated based on
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Tab. 3: radiocarbon ages from DOG 1 and 2
Tab. 3: Radiokarbonalter von DOG 1 und 2.

(DOG 1)
63.0−64.0

POZ-47110

-28,8 ± 0,3

9068 ± 44

10366–10173

72.0−73.0

POZ 47111

-31,6 ± 0,2

9954 ± 52

11620–11240

506.5−507.0

KIA-51169

–27,96 ± 0,17

9547 ± 60

11101–10701

510.5−511.0

KIA-51170

–30,19 ± 0,35

9311 ± 51

10664–10298

513.0−513.5

KIA-51171

–29,43 ± 0,14

9505 ± 51

11083–10593

(DOG 2)

PAZ

depth (cm)

pollen analytical key features

period

3b

38.0−58.5

Corylus rise, Pinus dominates, Quercus, Alnus Ulmus continuous below 5%, Sparganium-type, Pediastrum, Botryococcus continuously present

Boreal

3a

58.5−62.25

drop of Corylus, Betula min., Pinus increase, Ulmus, Alnus, Quercus < 5 % Chenopodiaceae, Sparganium-type, Cyperaceae, Pediastrum slowly increase, Calluna
and Sphagnum decrease

Boreal

2b

62.25−65.75

drop of Betula, strong rise and max. of Corylus, Poaceae min.

Boreal

2a

65.75−73.5

Betula max., continuous presence of Corylus with an enhanced rise towards the
end, Calluna and Sphagnum increase above 10 %, Poaceae steeply decrease

Preboreal

1

73.5−78.0

decrease of Pinus, rise of Betula towards the end, Poaceae max., Calluna rise

c.f. Younger
Dryas

PAZ

depth (cm)

pollen analytical key features

period

4b

490.0–495.75

Pinus dominant, closed Quercus and Ulmus curves, Sparganium-type, Pediastrum
and Botryococcus curves closed, Ilex and Tilia occure

Boreal

4a

495.75–505.75

Pinus rises and reaches max., Betula slowly drops, Ulmus and Quercus curves
partly closed but below 5%, Poaceae increase, Sparganium-type, Equisetum (partly), Pediastrum and Botryococcus curves are closed

Boreal

3b

505.75–509.75

slow rise of Pinus, Cyperaceae max., Poaceae max., Quercus and Ulmus occure

Boreal

3a

509.75–514.5

Betula ̴ 30 %, Pinus ̴ 20 %, Corylus continuous but below 15%, Poaceae increase,
Filipendula max.

Preboreal/
Boreal

514.5

Hiatus

2

514.5–521.0

Betula min., no other AP as Betula, Pinus and Picea, Poaceae min., Cyperaceae
min.

c.f. Younger
Dryas

1

521.0–528.0

Pinus max., low values of Betula, Poaceae and Cyperaceae (generally bad preservation)

c.f. Younger
Dryas

the total terrestrial pollen sum. The diagrams were imported
to Inkscape (vers. 0.91-1) where zone boundaries were drawn
and minor modifications were made. Zone boundaries were
placed at marked changes in pollen assemblages.
4.2

C-dating

14

Two 14C ages of bulk sediment samples from DOG 1 were
available at the beginning of this project. In DOG 2 no suitable seeds or fruits for dating could be found. Hence, three
bulk samples were taken. The dates were calibrated using
the calibration programme OxCal 4.2 (Bronk Ramsey 2009)
and the IntCal13 dataset (Reimer et al. 2013). The results are
found in Table 3.
5. Results
5.1 Pollen analysis
The pollen diagram DOG 1 (fig. 2) is based on 33 pollen
spectra between 38.0 and 78.0 cm. The diagram was divided
6

Tab. 4: DOG 1 pollen
assemblage zones
with key features
Tab. 4: DOG 1 Pollensammelzonen mit
Hauptmerkmalen.

Tab. 5: DOG 2 pollen
assemblage zones
with key features
Tab. 5: DOG 2 Pollensammelzonen mit
Hauptmerkmalen.

into five pollen assemblage zones. DOG 2 includes 55 pollen spectra between 490.0 and 528.0 cm. The diagram DOG
2 (fig. 3) was divided into six pollen assemblage zones.
Their main features are compiled in Table 4 and 5.
The pollen diagram DOG 1 spans the chronozones of
the Younger Dryas, Preboreal and Boreal. The development of an open birch forest and mass-expansion of hazel
are pollen stratigraphical events that allow a chronological classification. The vegetation of the Younger Dryas was
dominated by grasses and can be characterized as tundra
vegetation. It is conspicuous that juniper (Juniperus) and
mugwort (Artemisia) are underrepresented or not present
in this chronozone. The transition to the early Holocene is
documented by a shift in vegetation. Tree birches occupied
favourable habitats in the region and formed an open forest interspersed with pines during the course of the Preboreal. On a local scale the development of a groundwater
influenced wet heathland can be inferred.
The onset of the Boreal is indicated by mass-expansion
of hazel and a drop of birch. A conspicuous change in the
local vegetation can be observed at the transition from
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Fig. 2: Percentage pollen diagram from DOG 1, showing selected taxa. The hatched / grey shaded curves indicate a tenfold magnification for improved visualization. All given values are percentage values. TTP sum was used
as calculation base.
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PAZ 2b to PAZ 3a. Heather and peat moss steeply decrease
and at the same time lacustrine species such as bur-reed
(Sparganium-type) and green algae such as Botryococcus
or Pediastrum appear, indicating the formation of a freshwater lake. Non-pollen-palynomorphs indicating marine
influence, such as foraminifera and hystrichospheres are
recorded (Bakker & van Smeerdijk 1982: 150), indicating
that the marine inundation of the North Sea is seen in the
investigated core section.
The pollen diagram DOG 2 most probably spans the
chronozones of the Younger Dryas and the Boreal. A hiatus complicates the interpretation. The immigration of species of the mixed oak forest and the continuous presence
of hazel are used as pollen stratigraphic events. The early
Holocene development with open birch forests and the Boreal hazel maximum is not registered in the pollen diagram.
The local vegetation of the Younger Drays was most
probably dominated by ferns, grasses and dwarf shrubs.
The high pine pollen percentage values may indicate local
pine stands. However, pine pollen are produced in huge
numbers and dispersed very well by wind, and it is also
possible that the pine pollen represent long-distance transport of pollen from pine forests to the south. In Denmark
numerous macrofossil studies of Younger Dryas sediments
have failed to show local presence of pine (Mortensen et
al. 2014). Nothing can be said about the Preboreal vegetation at this locality due to a hiatus. Also the onset of the
Boreal is not recorded, it would be expected between PAZ
2 and PAZ 3. PAZs 3a to 4b is referred to the Boreal because of decreasing birch pollen quantities, a continuous
presence of hazel and the presence of elm, oak and alder.
Pollen taxa like Poaceae (grasses), Cyperaceae (sedges) and
Salix (willow) indicate a fen development until PAZ 4a. A
marked change in local vegetation during the Boreal period
can be seen at the transition between PAZ 3b and PAZ 4a.
Lacustrine taxa such as bur-reed, green algae like Botryococcus and Pediastrum increase and even water lily occur.
Again the formation of a fresh-water lake can be assumed.
The diagram shows no evidence of the marine inundation.
5.2 Chronology
Peat formation occurred at location DOG 1 mainly during
the Preboreal and partly during the Boreal period according to the composition of pollen taxa. The radiocarbon ages
confirm this assumption and specify the time of peat formation to between about 11,620 and 10.170 cal. years BP.
At core location DOG 2 the time of peat formation is
less clear. On one hand the pollen composition indicates
that peat formed during the Boreal period but a hiatus
complicates the interpretation of the pollen diagram. On
the other hand three radiocarbon samples yielded ages between 11,100 and 10,300 cal. years BP − equivalent to the
Preboreal period but the three dates are inverted. However,
it is possible that the radiocarbon ages are influenced by a
reservoir effect, which can give too old ages. It is also possible that the pollen diagram reflects a very local vegetation
development. A large proportion of pollen in peat deposits
may come from plants growing at the core site.
In any case the quantity and quality of the 14C dates do
not allow the reconstruction of a reliable age-depth model.

However, it is clear that peat formation at the core locations occurred during the very early Holocene.
6. Discussion
6.1 Peat formation
As the investigated peat layers are of early Holocene origin, dating as well as lithology and the reconstructed local
vegetation reassure the assumption that DOG 1 contained
in-situ basal peat. A hiatus and an inversion of 14C dates do
not allow the same assertion for DOG 2.
The pollen diagrams DOG 1 and 2 contain indications for
the development of fresh-water lakes with bur-reed, green
algae or water lilies. In both cases there is a change in the
sediment composition from peat to clay at the same time.
For both locations it can be assumed that peat developed in
coastal depressions which in the course of the Boreal period were flooded by the permanently rising groundwater
level before they were covered by marine clay. This process
is also seen in the Baltic Sea region in Mecklenburg-western Pomerania, Germany. Here, the Littorina transgression
first led to the development of coastal fens. These were
subsequently flooded due to the permanent sea level rise
(Michaelis 2002: 120). Peats in this case represent an elevation above sea level. Marine influence indicated through
inundation and submergence show the vicinity to the sea.
Hence, this study provides two more points to the sea-level
curve of the southern North Sea.
In the case of DOG 1 and 2 grasses, sedges and species from the goosefoot family can be seen as evidence for
coastal influence. Constantly occurring hystrichospheres
indicates occasional incursions of seawater into the freshwater system. However, the permanent presence of green
algae and bur-reed that are intolerant to salt water, excludes total marine inundation at both locations during the
time of peat deposition.
6.2 The abundance of hazel
The pollen diagram DOG 1 contains maximum values of
40% Corylus. Diagrams from surrounding areas show similar maxima. For example, in southern Norway Prøsch-Da
nielsen (1993) reported 42%, in north-western Denmark
Odgaard (1994) reported 40%, in the south-eastern North
Sea Basin Menke (1996) reported 42%, Wolters (et al. 2010)
28%, and Overbeck (1975: 447) reported 30–50% on poor
sandy soils of the lower moraine area in northern Germany. This peak values are equivalent to the Boreal period in
northern Europe (Firbas 1949: 49; Dörfler & Nelle 2008:
56; Lang 1994: 231; Overbeck 1975: 446). The highest values for Corylus in diagram DOG 2 are 7%. The high resolution of the diagram excludes the possibility that the hazel
maximum was not recorded in the sampling.
PAZ 3a and PAZ 4b of diagram DOG 2 is referred to the
Boreal period, based on the occurrence of species of the
mixed oak forest. An explanation for the missing Boreal
hazel maximum is most probably a hiatus in the sediment
record. It is suggested that peat formation was interrupted
until the Boreal.
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Fig. 5: Composite diagram (DOG 2) for improved interpretation of given charcoal signals. Given charcoal concentration values refer to 1 cm³ sediment.
Abb. 5: Kompositdiagramm (DOG 2) zur besseren Interpretation des Holzkohle
signals. Die angegebenen Prozentwerte der Holzkohle-Konzentration beziehen
sich auf je 1cm³ Sediment.

Fig. 4: Composite diagram (DOG 1) for improved interpretation of given charcoal signals. Given charcoal concentration values refer to 1 cm³ sediment.
Abb. 4: Kompositdiagramm (DOG 1) zur besseren Interpretation des Holzkohlesignals. Die angegebenen Prozentwerte der Holzkohle-Konzentration beziehen sich auf je 1cm³ Sediment.

6.3 Micro-charcoal as human indicator
Both pollen diagrams presented in this article show distinct changes in the micro-charcoal record. A comparison
with four parameters explains these changes (fig. 4 and 5).
10

The blue curve shows the sum of aquatic and semiaquatic species (Typha latifolia, Spagranium-type, Equisetum, Myriophyllum, Nymphaea), not only pollen but also
algae (Botryococcus, Pediastrum) and other relevant NPPs
(foraminifera and hystrichosphers). The next curve displays the micro-charcoal percentage value calculated according to total terrestrial pollen (charcoal TTP). The third
curve shows the micro-charcoal concentration per cm³ sediment where Lycopodium spores were used for calculation.
The fourth curve shows the concentration of Cenococcum
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geophilum sclerotia per cm³ sediment. The concentration of
sclerotia of this soil fungus can be used as a proxy for soil
erosion (Eide et al. 2006: 77; Kroll 1988: 111).
Both profiles presented in the figures can be divided into
three sections (1, 2, 3). In section 1 of both diagrams the
micro-charcoal TTP-curve shows around 10%. In contrast
to that the actual micro-charcoal concentration is below 3
(DOG 2) and 1 % (DOG 1). The micro-charcoal concentration curve indicates that the higher values in the microcharcoal TTP-curve are the result of a low pollen density4.
In both second sections (2) the micro-charcoal concentration in the sediment increases − an actual signal is given.
In both cases these signals correlate with high concentrations of Cenococcum geophilum sclerotia in the sediment.
Actually occurring fires might be the reason but most probably soil erosion indicated by Cenococcum geophilum can
be assumed as source of secondary micro-charcoal.
The third section (3) shows in both cases the highest values of micro-charcoal TTP and micro-charcoal concentration. The increase in both diagrams corresponds with an
increase in the aquatic species sum curve. This is the section when the development of a freshwater lake at both
locations starts, as described above. It can be assumed that
additionally to input by wind, water transport led to higher micro-charcoal accumulation rates. This assumption is
supported by the high pine values. Pinus pollen have two
air sacs and are hence more easily dispersed by wind and
water than other pollen types (Firbas 1952: 148). Simultaneously with the increase in aquatic species the pine values increase in both of the diagrams. Increasing pine values have often been linked to inundation and some kind
of bank or shore situation, respectively (Bokelmann et al.
1981: 34).
The Boreal Chronozone is characterized by a dry and
continental climate. The vegetation of north-western Europe at that time was dominated by an open birch-pineforest with strong occurrence of hazel (DOG 1&2; Bokelmann et al. 1981: 33; Dörfler & Nelle 2008: 57; Odgaard
1994: 131; Prøsch-Danielsen 1993: 30; Overbeck 1975:
445). Macro-charcoal from Pleistocene and early Holocene
deposits mainly come from pine. The combination of pinerich forests and dry climate resulted in an increased occurrence of natural fires during the Boreal period (Robin &
Nelle 2014: 61). This circumstance and the transition from
a peat bog to a shallow lake at both coring locations led to
an increase in micro-charcoal.
The micro-charcoal distribution indicates that no local
fire events occurred at the investigated sites. Also no phases with distinctly higher values were recorded that could
have originated from human induced fires. Of course one
cannot exclude anthropogenic activity and human-environment-interactions from the pollen record and the charcoal signal but according to the micro-charcoal record it is
unlikely that either Palaeolithic or Mesolithic camp sites
existed in the vicinity of the investigated core sites.

4 The relation between the counted Lycopodium spores and the TTP
shows the pollen density (Stockmarr 1971: 615). In the bottom part of
e.g. DOG 2 this relation is 6000 to 150.

7. Conclusion
Even though, artefacts or other evidence for human presence during the Palaeolithic and early Mesolithic are scarce
(Coles 1999: 55; Bjerck 1995: 132; Clark 1932: 115; 1936:
15; Louwe Kooijmans 1972: 32) it is today far more than a
hypothesis that humans once crossed and lived in Doggerland. Pollen diagrams are important tools for an improved
understanding of the development of this submerged region and its suitability for humans.
As suggested by Coles (1998: 63) pollen diagrams from
the region show that the vegetation development followed the fundamental succession of forest development
in northern central Europe. This implies that the vegetation
in Doggerland equates to the vegetation of the northern
European Plain during the late glacial and early Holocene.
Paludification on Pleistocene mineral-rich sediment caused
by a rising groundwater level and finally the development
of fresh-water lakes can be inferred from both diagrams
described in this paper. The beginning of the marine inundation is indicated by sporadic occurrence of indicators
of marine ingressions and finally, marine clay overlies the
sequence. Hence, the vicinity of the sea is evident. In addition, the results show that the quantity of micro-charcoal
is at a natural level. There is no evidence of anthropogenic
changes of the environment based on micro-charcoal at
the core sites. Human presence is not excluded from the
data but the existence of camp sites of prehistoric huntergatherers in the vicinity of the core sites seems unlikely.
This result raises the question, what kind of coastal areas
of Doggerland were of high importance as potential settlement areas.
8. Outlook
This research investigates cores from the North Sea containing peat sections. The cored sites had been part of
the coast of Doggerland in the course of the early Holocene and it is often claimed that a marine orientation of
the inhabitants of Doggerland is obvious (Weninger et
al. 2008: 14 ). Subsistence strategies of preboreal and boreal mesolithic hunter-gatherers and fishers and their seasonal exploitation of resources that had been obtainable
in Doggerland are known from different sites in the North
European Plain as e.g. Duvensee (Bokelmann 1971; 1995;
Bokelmann et al. 1981; 1985; Holst 2009; Schwantes et
al. 1925). Though, camp sites of late Palaeolithic or early
Mesolithic hunter-gatherers could not be proven at any of
the investigated sites through the defined human indicator. It might be possible that humans that once roamed the
dry North Sea area were living in lacustrine and riverine
areas of the morainic landscape rather than at the highly
dynamic and shifting coastline. A recent study on stable
isotopes of human bones from the Southern North Sea
supports this hypothesis (van der Plicht et al. 2016: 117).
Hunter-gatherers of Doggerland probably sporadically
frequented the seaside depending on season and availability of resources.
Nevertheless, the study area of Doggerland comprises
a high potential for Palaeolithic and Mesolithic research.
Further investigations, as seismic mapping (Gaffney et al.
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2007) are both desirable and necessary and can help to spot
kettle holes, lagoons and former water bodies – suitable as
home ranges of prehistoric people.
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